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EZxec tive Chmn Ever glds IaTPak A so,
Court House,

Thanks for your letter,. am glad that you are ome .I have

been intending to write you for several days but thought you

were still1 in 7ashington.

I was very much surprised to see the enclosed notice in the

papers here.Does thi s mean that you are to be Chairman of the

Commission and wuithout a salary br the Executive Chairman witoh

the sal ry???? I had thought and hoped that it would be the one

with the salara. Thi ws nerally und erstood by some of the

memebers of theComrissi.onI am surebut of course,We none of us

kn ow wh at Gov rnor Sholtz has in m , perhaps you do ??

The Gve r or has gone to ±a shngton for ten days and then

on Isome where for the rest of a month for a vacation ,so I guess

no mee-ting of the cOmmission will be had until he returns.

The tax on slot machines has been declared void and also

the collection of the chai store taxso I imragiine that wil

delay the opperation of oi r work som.,The Governor is asking

soe of the departm nts to hold down expenditures until the

financial situation has cledTh State Cmp roller has also

emphasi zed the need for economy, so there i s to be our immediate

dela. But other Comm Os sions who have larger appropiation s than

ours have been set Lo work and I think tht ours is of equal

importane.There seems no way to hurry the matter ,so I guess

we will ha to mark jime and do the best we can ,as per usual.

T certainly would like to be the Secretary and could also

take care of the accounts the treasurers work.I will appreciate

w; you can do to bring t.is about . I am sure we could continue

to work togethe in co m ort an. pace and I am sure no o.e Ise

think s more of t;he vo rk or has thi heart in It more than I have ,

except you ,who have done so muca to bring success to the movement.

I did not write to th Izaak Walton League because I was

waiting to let you do it .I kne w that .yo understood t.he whole

situat on,better than I, down there ,but now tnat you letters

hav cleared the matte' up 4I will w ite th em ana send. you a copy

of my letterYou can rest assured tha- when ever I write any thing

of an importance in regard to the Everglades N\ational Park,

especially now that I am a member of the Commission ,you shall
have copies for your files.I think every Member of the Commission

should send in co ies of important letters for the permanent

files .

Please give my warnest regards io Mrs. Coe and accept my

kAndest regard-s for yourself and assurance of full co-operation

for the big work for Flor d- h re i ve

our boest eoeforts,. Sincerely


